
Cypro-Vita® 

Film-coated tablets 
(Cyprohcptadinc Hydrochloride with multivitamins) 

on1cnsitiv-
i 
jUllctivitil'i, and in pruritic 111km <li»ordc111. n ha:i1 antimu»carinic 
and contral sedativo activity. 
It . is u5ed in the prophylaxil'i m<l trealm�nt of vascular and 
m�grainc headaches. 
It. 1s indicated for the control of diarrhea MJociated with the car� 
cinoid syndromo. 
Too ad.junction ofil10 vitamins to Cyproheptadine IICl preventg 
development of vitamin dcficioncic1t 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Cvpro-Vita

Jl il5 available as film-coated, ore.nge, round tableU!I, 
pfam on ono side, engraved "ALO CVIT' on lho other. 
Each tablet contains: 

W1'
heptadine HCl 

id:88 rt! 
V1t. D3 167.00 IU 
Thiamine mononitnnc (Vit.B1) 0.60 mg 
Riboflavin (Vit. ll2) 0.75 mg 
Pyridoxinc HCl (V1t. B6) 0 60 mg 
C'ya.f!ocob.alamin (Vit. B12) 2 .50 mg 
Niacrrw:rndo 5.00 mg 
Aacorbic acid (Vit C) 20.00 mg 
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c�llulo»e, methvlen� chloride, Polyethylene glycol 480, titanium
dioxide, FD&C yollow # 6. 
liypt!�ensitivitv Reactions and Pmritis: 
Adu/t:i;: 1 tablet throo times a day by mouth : 
Maximum dosage of 8 Ulblets per day may be used occa11ional-

2'7, 
M;!'{;:;�n? 0}°4 {:bkt:;�r �e.��

let two or threo timo5 a dlily : 

Children 2 to 6 vean: Half -!!I. Ulblet. two or three times a day :
Muimmn of 3 Ulblots per day. 
Vincular and Migrain� II�adach�s: 
A doso of l tablet is used for va1cular and migraino heed.aches 
end mw.y be rt"peat.ed after 30 minule5; a maintemmce do5e of 1 
tablet may be given every 4 to 6 hours. 
Carcinoid Svndrome: 
As eerotonfo antagonist it helps relieving the die.rrhea associat
ed. with carcinoid syndrome in do11:01 or one to two tablet., evory 
6 hours. 
Prevention ofllypovitaminosis: 
Each tablet provides quantiti�• of the vitamins required for tho 
prevention of hypovitamino,11. 

t:SES 
Cyl?ro-Vita• is a histamine HI-receptor antagonist and eero
tonm antagoni111t. Aa auch it is used for the symptomatic relief of 
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:��l al! in pruritlc »kin di»orde�. 

Vil. C i5 essontial for the :i1yntho5i» of collagen and intcrcellular 
material. 
Vit. A ill 1!.s�ential for the gro.wth, J�velopm�nt and maint�nanc� 
o� epithelial tissue and for vu1ion. 
V1t. DJ is es:sential for proper .regulation of calcium and phos
phate homeostatis and bone mmernlisation. 
Vit B1 (Thiamine ) is an e:ssential coeuzyme for ca:rbohydrato 
metllbohsm. 
Vit. B2 ( Riboflavin ) i111 Ol'i,l'i,ential for utilization of energy from 
food . 
Vit. 812 i1 important for the proper functioning of the nervous 
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J36. is involved mninly in aminoacid metabol.ism. It. is also 
involved in carbohydrate and fat mota.bolism. H u1 roqutred for 
the formation of haemoglobin. 
Niacinamido in the form of NAD and NADP Cocnzymes is 
involved in electron transfer- reaction■ in the re1piratory chain. 
ADVERSE EFFECTS - SIDE EFFECTS OF ANTIBISTA
MINF.S 
Sedation effect: 
The most common 111ide-effect of antihistamines il'i, ii;edation, 
varying from drowsiness to deop sleep. Th.m1e may diminish 
after a few days of treatment. Paradoxical c:NS 111timulation may 
occur specially in children with irritability, insonmia, tremors. 

aIIUlgoni�U! posse�� antimuscarinic 

kened respiratory-tract l'i,ecretionl'i, and 
tightne:11» oft e chcet, blurred vision, urinary difficulty, reduc
tion in tone and motility of gastro-inte1tinal tract re1ultin� in 
con»tipation and increa11:od ga.»tric rcilux; in high do111c5 tnm»1ont 
bradycardia followed by tachyce.rdia with palpitations and 
!'IIThythmias. 
Blood di:wrrkr:J : 
Rar� blood di11:orden; hw.vl! boon reporled. Th!!!'IO include agr-!!lnu
locytosi1, Jeucopmia, haemolytic anc..nia. 

Foetal ablfo,.,,,alitie.r: 
Vnrious antihistamines have bocn associated with foetal ti.bnor
malities whoo taken during prognancy. 
OvenJo3e: 
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tromo�, excitment, p111y�ho�es, hallucinations a�d convul�ion11. 
In ti.dults CNS deprossmn 11 more connnon with d:rowsmess, 
coma and convull'i,1on111 progre111aing to re111piratory failure or pos
,ibly cardio-necular collapl'!.e. 
TREATMENT OF ADVERSE EFFECT OF Ill RECEl'
TOR ANTAGONISTS (Aad�iatamiaea) 
1- The stomach should immodiatly be omp.ticd. 
2- Em�tics may be administered jf patient 11 conscious. 
3- Acttva:t.od charcoal has been given. 
4- Convulsions may be co�trolled with diazcpe:m although CNS 
doprossants noed to bo av01ded. 
5- Supportive and symptomatic treatment may include artificiti.l 
respiration, external cooling for hyperpyroxia, and intravonoll:11 
fluid». Vasoprel'!.111ors ,uch a, noradrenaline or phcnylophrino
may be used, but adrenaline must not be given. 
l'RECAGTIOXS FOR Hl - RECEPTOR �'iTAGONISTS 
(Aatillis!amiaea) 
1- Antihi1taminc1 should not be given to pret::J?,Rturc infants or 
ne�n�tes, since they have increased. 1u:sceptib11ity to antimus� 
camnc effects. 
2- Elderly pationt3 are abo more 1msceptible. 
3- Pti.tients on ti.ntihistamine treatment 1hould not drive or oper
ate machinery. They should avoid alcoholic drink:s. 
4- Antihistamines should be used with precaution in clo111od-. · · ophy, or 

with epiJepsy, s�vere cardiovascular disorder■, liver 
di5order� »hould u»e antihistamine» with caution. 
6- Patients with a■thme. need to be cautioue. 
7- Pro and con studios to the u,e of antihi111taminos during preg� 
nancy, have been published . 
INTERACTIONS OF ANTIHISTAMINES 
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anxiolytic sedatives imd nemoleptic1. 
2- MAOT may enhance the ant.imu,carinic effect, of antihista� 
mines; the latter have an additive antimuscarinic action with 
other antimu:scarinic drugs liko atropine and tricyclic antide� 
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l':titi�tamines may l'i,llppresii; positive sk:ill teii;t results and 
�hould be ,topped several dti.y, before tho test. 
VITAMIN ADMINISTRATION ADYERSK EFFECTS I 
PRECAUTIONS TO BE TAKEN 
Advers� effect6 due t.o vitamins in Cypro-Vit.a•· are practically 
non-eustent. 
1 roaction1 have occurrod with Thiamine 

tcral ti.cbninistmtion. 
no adverso offects. 

3- Vitamin B12 in doses of greater than lO�Lg dti.ilv may produce 
a haematological responao in patientl'i, with fofate deficiency
(folic ti.cid ealt). Allergic hype�cn,itivity reactions Mvc 
occurred rarely. 
4- A11corbic acid ie usually well tolerated. Largo doso11 of 
Vitamin C aro reported to causo die.rrhea and other gastro-into1-
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to toxicity (more thm1 I 
tabilicy and loss of weight, skin changes, dry� hair, ancmia, 
headache. 
Pregnant women need to bo caution� llhout Vitamin A intak.o of 
large doael'i,, since it might cmao birth defuctl'i,. 
STORAGE CONDITIONS 
Store in a dry placo bolow 30°C, protocted from light. Do not 
rofrigerate. 

Do not: use after expiry date. 

PRESENTATION 
C:ypro-Vita� tahletl'i, are l'i,Upplied in package• of 30 tablets. 

Tlli• ia • :medica•ent 
- A Modica.menl i1 a product which affoct!I your health, ti.n.d it1 con
sumption contrary to im,truction, if!: dangerous for you. 

Follow �trictly tho doctor's pro!lcription, the method of u10 and tho 
inatructiom oftho pharmacist who sold the medicament. 
- The dootor and the phannaciit aro export, in medioino, its benefits and 
ri,b. 
- Do not by your1olf interrupt the poriod of treatment preicribed. 
- Do not repeat the samt= preacription without conaultinv; your doctor. 

Keep medicame■t out of reach of cllildrcn 

Manufacturod in Zouk Mosbel1, Lebanon, bv 
ALGORITHM S.A.L. 
Qt Rogistered Trademark: Pl¥701Y-02 

� ..... No. 011.lOOII 


